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to the date of the death of the elJer b r o t h e f j  the firsfc adopted s o n  ;

so that if *.he elder brother has lefc no widow or child who would 
succeed him to the .exdusioii of his younger brother, a second 
adopted son succeeds as heir to the father.

This vievf seems to us to bo the reaaonable and necessary con- 
seqiienee of the fiction that the widow, by adoption, makes the 
adopted sou tlie son of the daceased huabund, and it appears to 
ba ill acfordance with that taken by tiia Privy Ooimeil in the 
cas6 of Sheo Singh E<xi v. JJakho {I), and with the statement of 
the 'customs of the Jain9 as deohired by Seth Raghunath Das 
and the other lay witnesses for the plaintiff. It is true there is 
a difference of opinion on the question of the custom among the 
expert witnesses, but in our opinion that of the lay witnesses is 
of infinitively more value on. this point; and for thase reasons we 
think that the defendant had power to make a valid adoption to 
tar husband a second time  ̂ and that the adoption of the plaintiff 
was valid and effective.

1880 
M ay 4.

Mtfore M r, Justice Straight, OQij. ChieJ Jusiice, and M r, Justice Tyrrell,

I D X I  ( A p f l i o a m t )  V. A M I E A N  ( O p f o s i t e  P a r t y . ) *

Miihammaditn l&iM— Cuslody of children-^ dct I X  of 1861, s, 5-— Appeal,

The MulLammadan law takoa a more liberal view of tlie mother’s rightis m th  
regard to' the cuistody of her children thim does the English law, viuder which th& 
father’s title to the custody of hia children subsiats from the moment o£ their birth, 
•while, under the Jluhammadan law, a mother’s title to such custody reraaiae till th'S 
children attain tlae age of seven years.

An application was caade by a Muhammadan father under a. 1 o f  Act I S  
o f 1861 tliat Ms two ruiaor children, aged respectively 12 and 9 years, should ho 
taken out o f the custody o f their mother and handeu over to hia own custody. 
The application having beeu rejected by the District Judge, an appeal waa pre
ferred to the High Court as an appeal from an order. It  was objected to the 
hearing of the appeal that, in -view of s. 5 o f  A ct I X  of 1861, the appeal should, 
have been as from a decree, and should have been made under the rules applicabfe 
to a regular appeal.

Held that, looking to the peculiar nature o f the proceedings, the objectioii. 
■Was a highly technical one, and as all the evideixce in the case was upon the 
record and was all taken down in English, it would only be delaying the hearing 
o f  the appeal upon very iuadeq;u!).te grounds, if the objection were allowed.

* First Appeal No. 45 of 1886, from an order o f W . H. Hudson, Esq,,, sTudg,® 
o j Jaunpur, dated the 20th .February, 1886.

(1) I. L . E ., 1 A ll. m  i L , R ., 5 led . A p . 8?.



WeM also that, acaordiug to the principlea o f  the Kulianiraadau law, the 
Bppellant was hy law entitled to bare the children ia his cnistody, subject always 
to the principle, which must goretu a ease o f  this kiad^'’t'hat there was no reason '
to apprehend that hy being in such custody they would run the risk o f  bodily A m ieak ,. 
injury, and that (w ithout saying’ that this exhausted the considerations that 
might arise ^varranting the Court in refusing an iipplieatiou fo r  the cuKtody o f 
minors) there was nothing in the record in this case wliich disclosed any proper 
ground to ju stify  the refasal o ! the appUcafcion.

TI10  fivcts o f  this case are safficieiitly stated in iiie jadgm eut.

Mr. IV. M. Colmn, for fhe appellant.
Mr. T. Conlan and Mans hi Hanuman Prasad, for the respond

ent.

Stkaight, Offg. C. J .— This is au appeal from aa order passed 
by the Judge of Jaunpur, on the 20fch February last, rejecting 
an application made by the present appellant under s. 1 of Act I X  
of 1861. The parties are respectively husband and wife, and the 
minors, in regard to whom the application was made, are Yusaf 
All and Basil; AH, respectirely aged 12 and 9 years^ they being the 
sons o f the appellant and respondent. At present they are in 
the possession of the respondent, and the applieatlon was to bavo 
them taken out of such custody and handed over to the appel
lant, their father. The Judge refused the application, and hence 
this appeal. It has been urged as au objection to our hearing 
the appeal that it has been preferred as an appeal from an order, 
whereaSj in view of s. 5 of Act IX  o f 1861, the appeal should havo 
been as from a decree, and it should have been made under the 
rules applicable to a regular appeal. Looking to the peculiar 
nature of the proceedings, it seems to me that this is a highly 
technical objection, and as all the evidence o f  the oase is upon 
the record and is all taken down in English, it is clear that 
we should be only delaying the hearing of the appeal upon very 
inadequate grounds were we to accede to thg learned Munshi’s 
contention, W o have therefore heard tlie case, and have no doubt 
whatever that upon the materials disclosed in the record, the 
learned Judge was wrong in rejecting the application made to him 
by the appellant. The Muhammadan law takes a more liberal 
view of the mother’s rights witli regard to the custody of her 
children than does the EngUsh law, under which, if my memory 
serves me rightly, the father’s title to the custody of his children
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1S86 subsists from the moment of tlieir b irtli; whilst, tmder the
^  madan law, a mother’s title to the custody of her children rem ains 

w. until tliey attaia ilie r/ge of 7 years. I may observe m passing 
that this principle of Muhammadan kw  was eiiiinciated by my 
brother Mahmood, J., very recently in the determination of first 
appeal No. 129 of 1885 (1). Fm nd faoii^ therefore, the appellaatj 
ivho is the father of the two boys, was by law entitled to have 
them in his custody, subject always to the principle which must 
govern a case of this kind, that there was no reason to apprehend 
that by being in sooh oustody they would nin the risk of bodily 
injury^ I  do not say that this exhausts the consideralioiis that 
nii^ht arise that would warrant the Courts in refusing an appli
cation for the cusfcod}' o f minors? but it is enough to say, in regard 
to the present cascj that there is nothing in the record which dis- 
closes 9,ny proper groonds to justify the (Jourfc below in refusing 
to grant the apphcation which the appellant made. Under these 
ciroAimstances, the appeal is decreed with costa, the rejection of the 
application of the appellant is set, aside, and his application is 
granted; and it is ordered that the respondent do, within one 
month from the date on which this order reaches the Court below, 
deliver up the two boys, Yusaf Ali and Basit Ali, into, the custody 
o f their father, tba appellant; and it is farther ordered that, in the 
eveut of respondent failing so to do, coercive measures to enforce, 
this order, as provided in s. 360 o f tho Civil Procedure Oodep, 
may be adopted.

Tybrell, J .— I concu,r.
Appeal alloi&ed,

;|g8§; ^efoTt BSr. Justice Oldfidd ami M r. Justice Mahmood.

Mmj 5. a MJU BEGAM anx> o 'm m a (D ewenbants). *
Mnhmmadm Latt).^Alienation hj ivldoio-M ghls o f  other hms~--Minor-~Moth*r-~‘ 

Ouardian~--MortijagQ~First andscsondm ortgageei'^Suiihy first mortgapne f o r  
s.als o f moriyagcd pro'pe.jtn— Second viortgagee m t made a pa,riy~—Act I V  o f  
1S82 iTran^fer o f  Propirtij A ct), ss. 7S, 8S— ffes-fitdiaaia~~CivilFroac/ure 
€ 0(k, Meaning o f “  l/etiocenparties under: whom ihey or any o f ihsin cJaim.’ '’’
Upon tlie death of G, a Muha*ximadaii, iiis estate was divisible into eight 

Blares, two of which devolved Tjpoii his son/I, ono upon each of his five diitigh«<

W iSBSjfrom a decree of Manlvi Muhammad AMul

; (3,), See next ©asĵ ,
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